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to the county of Sangamon^ as provided in tlip
seventh section of said first amiiidiMl act, but tiie satin* or
so much tliereof as remains unpaid, ohatl be made in tl e
same manner as if said section hud nOt been repealed.
2.
The county court of Sangamon county may
§
appropriate a reasonable share of ihe public rt-venue
oolh'cted for county purposes f<»r the improvement of
roads and bridges in the city of Sprhigfield, and leading

now due

*'

^PJ'/p^^J,**'""

to said cily.
Tf:is act to take effect and be in force
^ 3.
after its passao;e.
Approvkd Feb. IG, 18;jt».

AN ACT

to

amend an act entitled "An act in amendniei.t
amend the Chicasio Hydraulic Company.'"

from and

of 'an act to Feb

Be it enacted by the people af the state of
1.]
represented in the General ^Issemhly', That the
water commissioners named in said acts, aj)proved Feblo, 18;")!, June 15, IS'yJ, and Feb. 15, ISoo, and their
successors in office, be and they are hereby authorized
and empnwered to loan, from time to time, as they shall
deem expedient, in addition to the sums named in the
said acts, the sum of five hundred thousand dollars, in
the same manner and upon the same terms, condition,
guarantees and securities named in said ac;s; and this
act to be an amendment to and form a part of the said
acts to incorporate "The Chicago City Hydraulic Company," herein mentioned: Provided^ that no higher rate
of interest than seven per cent, per annum shall be paid
for any such loan made by authority of this act.
.Approved Feb. 16, 1857.
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AN ACT

entitled

"An

act to incorporalo Ewington Lodge, No. 119, of Feb.
Freo and Accepted Masono.''

1. Be it enacted by the people of the state of
represented in the General *^.ssemhly^ That all
?uch persons as arc or may hereafter become and sliall
so remain members of Ewi,:gt'in Lod^e, No. 14i*, Free
and Accepted Masons, at Ewington, Effingham county,
Illinois, from and after the passage of this act, sliall be
and are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,
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Amount

of

uan«

16. 1857.

